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Barbed Wire'Fencing,
4 POINTS—6 INCHES APART.

Plain Wipe Fencing,
Woven Wipe Fencing,

Poultry Netting, Etc.

Pumps for all Purposes
WATERING STOCK,

WASHING CARRIAGES,
WILL PUMPS,

HOUSE PUMPS, &C.
Send for our Pump Catalogue.

T. McAVTTY dc SONS.
mr. john, n. b.
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THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Farm MaeMnerv and Carriages
i 1 ««tf - : V- s: ; 3 ■ Mi: ■ :V }' ' ■ vmlTit: VJ

-ALSO----

Bicycles a Full Line always in stock

f W: A. MYRES,
80 Okermain St., Saint John.

ONE «
GIVES

RELIEF.

They banish pain 
1 i-5 £ and proton life.

nm **

-matter what the matter is, one will do you 
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

«S1

Do You Think of Building

I manufacture every 
description of . . .

V

Building
Materials,

and will furnish prices
and estimates.

Give Me a Trial Order.

A. A. MABEE
212 and 214 Main St., 

ST. JOHN3Î. B.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Contributed by the Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union 

of Hampstead. N.. B.

Rise up ye We i that ass at

HOW THE QUESTION CAME HOME.

“They are such tiny feet;
They have gone such s little way to meet 
The years which are required to break 
Their steps to evenness and make 
Them go
More sure and slow.

“They are such new, young lives 
Surely their newness shrives 
Them well of many sins. They see so 

much
That, being immortel, they would touch.
That if they reach
We should not chide, but teach.

“God help ue then to-day 
To tenderly, lovingly clear the way 
That they moat tread,
From needless snares that heartless greed 

would spread,
And dangerous lures to deadly sin,
Till they grow strong to stride and win.”

for them. As the law at present provides 
no means of apprehending a woman on 
these grounds, and she takes care not to 
be found drunk out of her own house, the 
warrant applied for had to he refused. 
The parents meanwhile continued to drink 
though the income ceased. Some of the 
children were absolutely without clothes, 
and had to be given food by the neigh
bors to keep them from starving.

A ‘Witness’ reporter visited the house, 
and found but one bed, if it may be so 
called, in it. The furniture had been 
nearly all sold, even the legs of the kitch
en stove being replaced by bricks. 
Broken crockery lies about the rooms, 
ragged garments hung about the mother 
and the children. Ashes and indescrib
able filth cover floors, walls, chairs, -cup
boards and dishes, what few of them re
main.—Montreal Witness,

CUT THIS OUT
And return it to us with a year’s subscrip

tion to The Queens County Gazette.

The Queens County Gazette,
Gagetown, N. B.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send me for one 
year The Queens County Gazette.

Name...............................................................

Dost Office address............................................» ; .............

ADDRESS,
JAS. A. STEWART,

Gagetown, N. B.

In the dosk of a summer evening 
I rocked my child to rest;

Then sat and mused, with my darling 
Still folded to my breast.

His ringlets swept my shoulder,
Hie breath was on my cheek,

And I kissed his dimpled lingers, 
With a love I could not speak.

A form came through the gateway.
And up the games walk—

And my neighbor sat down as often 
To have an evening talk.

She saw me careen my baby 
■ - With almost reverent touch,
And she shook her grey head gravely: 

“You love that lx>y too much!”

“That cannot be,” I answered, 
“While I love our Father more;' 

He smiles on a mother’s rapture 
O’eijthe baby that she bore.”

For a while we both eat silent,
In the twilight’s deeper gray;

Then she said “I believe that baby 
Grows lovelier every day.”

“And I suppose that the reason 
I feel so drawn to him, 

la because he reminds me strangely 
Of my own little baby, Jim.”

My heart stood still a moment 
With a horror t dared not show.

While the trembling voice beside me • 
Went on, in accents low:

“Just the same high, white forhead.
And rings of shining hair,

And smile of artless mischief 
I have seen my Jamie wear.

“And I’ve sometimes thought—well, 
Mary,

The feeling perhaps yon guess—
That my trouble would now be lighter 

Had I loved my baby less.”

My neighbor roee abruptly,
And left me in the gloom,

But the sob of a broken spirit
Was echoing in the room.

And when the lamp was lighted,
I knelt by my baby’s bed;

And wept o’er the noble forehead 
And the ringlet crowned head.

For I thought of the bloated visage,
And the matted hair of him 

Whom all the village children 
Knew only as “Drunken Jim.”

And my heart cried out, “O Father,
Spare me that bitter cup!

And destroy the liquor-traffic
Before my boy grows up.”

Temperance Cause.
A PITIFUL STORY.

While the police come daily in contact 
with poverty and crime, they seldom have
to do with a more pitiable case than that 
of John J. Murphy, a boiler maker, who 
resides at 104 Farm street, Point St. 
Charles.

It will be remembered that Mrs Mur
phy was arrested a short time ago, her in
fant child having been smothered while 
she was under the influence of liquor. 
As there was no proof of criminal intent, 
she was discharged. Another child died 
some years ago. The present family con
sists of five children, the two oldest being 
twins, eight ye»rs of age. Mr. Murphy 
is a good workman, capable of earning 
three dollars a day at his trade, and 
Should have a comfortable home.

Since the recent sad death of their child 
both parents are said to have been con
tinually drunk, and have failed to pro
vide necessaries for the children. The 
neighbors allege that Mrs. Murphy is the 
worst of the two, and when her husband 
tries t<> stop drinking, as he recently did, 
she torments him and drives him to drink 
again, gloating over her success in that 
direction. Certain it is that the poor fel
low has expressed his shame at the condi
tion of affairs, and his desire to do better, 
at the same time professing inability
to reform under such trying circum
stances.

Mr. Marshall of the S. P. W. C. appli
ed both at the Police and Recorder’s 
courts for a warrant for Mrs. Murphy's 
arrest on the ground that she was not a 
proper person to care for her children" 
and failed to provide food and clothing

Poetry.

THE NEW PIANO.

SCNIE MAE.

“We must have a new piano,”
Said the daughter dear, one day;

“This organ is old-fashioned,
We’ll have it moved away.”

So they bought a new piano.
And the change was quickly made;

But the mother’s face was thoughtful, 
And to herself she said:

“Good bye to you, old organ,
You are very dear to me.

For faces that have vanished 
About you, now I see,

And voices that are silent 
Cotoe to my ears once more.

And in fancy I hear her singing 
Sweetly as in days tif yore.”

“What a. friend we have in Jesus," 
Sung the childish voice so dear.

As she stood beside the organ,
With brother and water dear.

She’s singing now in heaven,
But loving memories cling. '

About the dear old organ.
Where my darling used to sing.

“Yes, darling little daughter.
You’ve found that friend above,

And I know you’re safely resting 
In the Savior’s arms of love.

The piano, grand, is handsome!
But fondest memories cling

About the dear old organ,
Where Bertha used losing.”

—Franklin Falls, N. H.
▲ Flea.

’Twas the same sad story that is every
where.

Yet I heard it again wit a throb of

tile footsteps were hashed on

And outside we-e the winter wind and
min,

My. thoughts went back ia the quiet 
hour.

To {that sunny head, now bowed in
shame,

God could save the soul by His cleansing 
power,

But it never can be the same.

And came the thought, like a dagger 
thrust,

How the shadow had darkened another 
path, *

Till h- nor and truth were dragged in the 
dust,

And a sinful life and a shameful death, 
A soul that out into eternity fled,

Without a hope and without a prayer, 
And the scorn and contempt of the voice

less dead,
With the sunlight glinting her shining 

hair.

O! you who have hold of the clilrden’s 
band,

And the priceless gift of the children’s 
love,

Do you know of the evil throughout the
land,

vengeance to God above? 
that comes to you spot-

That calls '
Now if the, 

less, wh
Should walk in the path that these

have trod.
Could you say that you guarded, and led 

them aright,
When you come to stand at the bai; of

God?

You mistake when you give the one your 
care,

And think the other is safe from blight
And sing with a pathos that seems a 

prayer,
“O where is my wandering boy to

night?”
And the girl, God help her! you let her 

drift V
Till all too soon the bolt has sped,

And the ray of sunlight the dark clouds 
rift,

And the serpent lies waiting with fangs 
outspread.

Both seuls are precious alike in God’s 
sight.

Both 'shall stand before Him on the 
Judgement Day,

God give you strength to guide them 
aright.

And lead them both in the narrow 
way.

6. 1899.

AGENTS WANTED-FOR “THE 
Life and Achievements of Admiral 
Dewey,” the world’s greatest naval hero.
By Murat Halstead, the life-long friend 
and admirer of the nation’s idol. Bigges 
and best book ; over 600 pages, 8x10 in
ches; nearly 100 pages of halftone illus
trations. Only #1.60. Enormous demand. 
Big commissions. Outfit free. Chance 
of a lifetime. Write quick. The Domin
ion Company, 3rd Floor Caxton Bldg., 
Chicago.

THE GREAT 
REVIVAL
in Business all over the world, makes the 
present a most desirable time for young 
men and women to fit themselves for 
filling official positions.

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
will qualify you for a book keeper, steno
grapher, or general office assistant.

Send for free catalogne.
Address,

W. J. OSBORNE, 
Principal.

Fredericton. N. B.

NOTICE.
I wish to inform the public that in 

future In connection with my carpefiter 
work I intend keeping on hand or can 
order by .telephone, at shortest noti.ee. 
Coffins and Caskets at all prices to suit 
the purchaser.

Terms moderate and orders attended to 
with despatch.

W. T. SNODGRASS,
Young's Cove. Queens Co., N. B.

A Bare Chanee for Business.
ingtc

sell mv Interest In the Mill at Gagetown 
Wharf. The building was Intended for 
a grist mill in the upper story. The Rotary
and Belts are the best. A 48 inch Inserted 
tooth Saw. Only a tew feet from the 
Public Wharf.

There is also ..
Maple Leaf Grlrili 
used a few weeks.

For further particulars inquire or -write
*° R. DkB. SCOTT. Gagetown, N. B.
----------- -------------------------------------------------------- :---------- :------------ —---------------- U

position for work a
which has only been

1889 Moneten Wooin Mills 1899.
-0o0-

I wish to inform my customers and the
—

____ _____ . _ from the above
Mills, consisting ol

YARNS, FLANNELS,
SHIRTINGS, BLANKETINGS, 
DRESS GdODS; RUGGÎNGS, 
HOMESPUNS, TWEEDS, 
OVERCOATINGS, ETC., ETC.

. >ïb ID i:\T- ■ ■ ■#'?*<; •>-. 1
The highest recommendation for these 

goods ana the best proof of their adapt
ability to the consumer is that each season 
finds them in greater demand. Thus ad
ding new customers and increasing my 
sales which test year was ahead of all 
previous years, and now with new rat"— 
of,the latest colorings and destons and 
generous co-operation of the public I h 
to make this the banner year. Thai 
you for your libéral patronage in the 
and soliciting a continuance for the pres
ent year, I am,

Yours very truly,

ALFRED P. SLIPP.
Upper Hampstead April 25th, 1899.

NOTICE.
------------o------------

The subscriber having purchased from 
Mr. Henry Akerley, of Indlantown, the 
handsome dark bay stallion “Hernando, 
wishes to inform the public that the above 
horse will stand at the owner's barns 
for service during the present season.

FRED EBBETT, 
Lower Gagetown, N. B.

V

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers for Sale a very- 

handsome new Top Buggy; will be sold at 
a Bargain. Any person wanting one will 
do well to examine it at once, as it will be 
picked up quickly.

T. S. PETEBS.
Gagetown, May 23rd, 1899.

!
JUST IN AT

G. T. Whelpleys’
1 Capload Timothy aod Clover Seed.
1 Carload Ontario 

d Oats, (Assorted Kinds) 
inep, White Rus

sian, Rosedale, Early 
Gattmrd. *

-ALSO-

i hope

WANTED.
—------- 0---- —r-

Hides, Calf Skins, Sheep Skins, Lamb 
Skins. Highest market prices paid far 
the above.

FRED W. COOPER, 
Gagetown, N. B.

s s

PASTURAGE.• ____
The Subscriber will take on pasturage 

a limited number of horses and cattle. 
The pasture is one of the very best on
the St. John River. Terms reasonable.

T. S. PETERS.
Gagetown, Q. C., June 6th, 1899.

FOR JSALE.
Wilkinson’s Ploughs, Nos. 2, 5 and 8; 

Little Giant Cultivators, Wheelbarrows, 
Bowker’s Phosphate, and all kind of 
Plough Fittings, &c.

ROBERT DAVIS,
Agent for the Parish of Gagetown for the 

Wilkinson Ploughs.
,Upper Gagetown, May 10th. 1899.

WM. PETERS,
------DEALER IN------

Leather, Hides, Tallow,
Furriers’ and Tanners’} Tools, 

Shoemakers’ Findings, etc. 
Manufacturer of the Famed Bluenose 

Buffalo Sleigh Lobe.

266 Union St., St. John, N. B

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against the 

estate of the late William Brander, of
Gagetown, Queens County, are requested 
to present the same, duly attested, to the 
undersigned within one month of the 
date hereof, and all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make imme
diate payment to me.

ANNABEL BRANDER,
Execute

Dated at Gagetown, Queens Coun 
this 18th day of July, 1899.

Usual Large Stock of
Ripe Groceries,
Fleur, Gem Weal, Gat 

Weal, Ac,

TEA A SPECIALITY.
JJTWjx

G. T. Whelpley,
310 Queen SI, Fredericton.

R. WOTTRICH,
Gun Maker,

MAHOTACTCBBR OF

All Kinds of Sporting Goods, ’
Special attention given to Winchester 
Rifles and Revolvers. Also repairing of 
all kinds of Bicycles and manufacturer of 
Surgical Instruments and Trusses. Pei 
feet fit oyrusses guaranteed. Made to
order. . , .

254 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

DR, CASE,
SAINT JOHN, - — N. B_

Refuse Lime Wanted.
600 or more barreïs Refuse Lime for- 

land wanted, delivered on my wharf at 
the Canal, Gagetown, quick discharge, 
pay Cash. Apply to,

THOS- II. GILBERT.
Gagetown, July 1, 189Ü

NOTldE.
inform the- 

shoemaking, 
in

The subscriber wishes 
public that he has opened 
cobbling and harness repairing shop in 
the budding lately occupfed by Wm. 
Brander, deceased. All kinvls of work 
attended to at short noticr- Terms- 
strictly cash.

WM. NlfiVERS 
Gagetown, July 3, 1899.

Warning to A'-1: !
j

I the undersigned forbid any iperson or 
persons buying or having in thfMr poses- 
sion a bay mare or suckling colt supposed 
to be in the hands of W. B. Rydei ' or Mrs. 
Wm. Ryder, in Johnston; as thejï belong- 
to the undersigned. \

JAMES H. RYDP3R.

NOTICE.
Mrs. Joseph Rubins wishes t 

customers of her late lmsb
patronage during the three 
engaged in general merch- 
in this place; and also sol: 
nation of the patronagr 
public, as she intend- 
business in future in h 
also requests those »' 
the estate to kindly 
at earliest convent

Farm
One of thr 

John, ahou* 
acres 0,1 uj 
tit y of ha 
of cattb 
Terms 1 
apply 1

Ga

y

x


